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CBJECTIVES:

To enable rnembers to:
.l To gain first hand knowledge about the life and sacrifice of l'{;:ir.:tma G.,ndhi.

To pt'opagate the life, mission and thought of Mahatma Gandhi through varic.rus socio-educational

Programmes.

To built an emotional connection with the life and values of Gandhiji.

To encourage and motivate the students to explore Knowledge beyond the classroom.

DESCRIPTION:

"If we want to reach real peace in this world, we shorrlrl start educating children"
-M,K Gandhi

A special educational visit was organizecl by R.D.P.S to Gancjhi 3'"nriti to provide an opportunity for the
students to develop an emotional connection with the life and v,,iL::rs cf Gandhiji, Students were taken
first to the martyr's column, which stands at the very same spc'- ,,vi-;ere the l'ather of the nation vtas
assassinated on January 30, L948. It was a touching ffio[flenl for the sLr-rdents remembering tire
martyrdom of Mahatma Gandhi and the sacrifices he made during the long struggle for India's freedonr.

Students also visited the room where Mahatma Gandhi lived as yrell as the pray,::i- ground where he used
to hold a mass congregation every evening. Visiting the memorial was a multidimensional experience for
the students. The visual simplicity of the memorial was a true testimony to the simple living and high
thinking lifestyle of Gandhiji. Excerpts from the writings of Gandhiji demonstrated the high values that he
not only stood for but also practiced in real life.

,' Educationa! Visit to Gandhi Smriti

: Rukmini l)evi Public School

,'Gandhi Smriti, Tees January lvlarg, New Delhi

,' 15 July 20L7, Saturday

,, VIIi A-E

,' Educational Visit

The whole ambiance at the venue evoked a
adopted as a way of life. Students were taken
the significance of the various exhibits that
activities with the help of guides.

true sense of sei-vice to lrumanity, which Gandhiji ha,J
around ttre place i;y well informed guides, who explained
the stirdents savv at Gandhi Sr-nriti and performed the

Studenis also visited the museum displaying photographs, scrrlptures, inscriptions on rocks and relics
pertaining to the years Mahatma Gandhi spent at this place, which was earlier known as'Birla House'
which was really wonderfui experience for the students . The entirc visii gave students insight' in to the
life and teachrngs of Gandhiji whose simple message to people \\,as "My life is my message."
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